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The Taoiseach welcomed the delegation from Northern Ireland which

consisted of Mr. R.L . McCartney Q. C., Sean Hall, Bryan Somers,
Gordon Smyth, H.L. McCracken, and Peter Smith Q.C..

The Taoiseach

said that the delegation was in a position to present
viewpoint.

~ particul~~

He had recently received views from Unionist

politici ~ s.

He was glad to meet people from the Unionist conununity not
actively involved in politics .
2.

Mr. McCartney began by making some general remarks.

The group

he was speaking for did not represent any political party .
were not Unionist in any party sense.
Great Britain.

They

They were for. the Union with

The group he represented felt that the policy of

successive Irish Governments had been based on a false premise
that if some package or formula could be arrived at and made
attractive to Unionists it would be possible to bring
United Ireland in the short term.
premise.

into a

~hem

It was necessary to remove that

Only if it was removed could there be mutual and

beneficial contact of a real nature .

Mr . McCartney stressed that

while his group did not have an elected mandate they did represent
a wide cross section of opinion in the business and professional
community in Northern Ireland .
Articles 2 and 3

t

According to Mr . McCartney these two articles gave political legitimaCY!
to the terrorist

campaign of the Provisional IRA .

The Provisional

IRA far from bringing us anywhere nearer unification simply
entrenched all Unionist opinion .

The constitution gave a spurious

legitimacy to the Provisional IRA campcign .
The strength of pro-Union ties among the Unionist community in
Northern Ireland was not fully appreciated in the South .

Unionists

had been brought up with a shared history and involvement in the
affairs of th8 United Kingdom .

Many of the majority cOlnmunity

in Northern Ireland had fought in the two world wars .

They had

been brought up in an environment which had as its heroes people
such as Nelson and Wellington .

The Nationalist and Unionist

tradi tions in Northern Ireland are completely separate and
fundamentally different .

Until this was fully understood and

accepted there could be no real progress in Northern Ireland.
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Posi tion of Chur ch and State in the Sout h
It was to be expe cted in a State whos e popu latio
n cons isted of
95% Roman Cath olics that the State woul d refle ct
the mora l valu es
and teach ing of that Chur ch.
Mr. McCa~ t ney refe rred to Arti cles
41 and 42 of the Con stitu tion in part icul ar and
the cont rol whic h
the Cath olic Chur ch exer cised over educ ation in
Irela nd.
He
stres sed that the pres ent dyna mic for poli tica l
move ment in the
Repu blic reste d in the deve lopm ent and perc eptio
n of the Taoi seac h's
rece nt state men t.
Mr. McC artne y made the poin t that those w~o
oppo sed cons titut iona l chan ge have no pros pect
of ever seein g
move ment towa rds unif icati on unle ss they wish to
try and achie ve
that by force .
Mr. McC artne y did not say that part ition woul d
end if the Con stitu tion was chan ged but made the
poin t that if
you don' t chan ge the Con stitu tion part ition will
neve r end.

Mr. Pete r Smit h refe rred to the pres ent attit ude
of the majo rity
comm unity in Nort hern Irela nd.
It sees itse lf as bein g unde r
sieg e.
It sees all aroun d it the force s of terro rism .
The
terr itor ial claim made by the Sout h is deep ly and
bitte rly rese nted .
The Repu blic of Irela nd simp ly does not have an
aspi ratio n to
unity but claim s juris dict ion over the Nort h.
The Sout hern Stat e
affo rds legit imac y to the acti vitie s of the Prov
ision al IRA.
Mr. Smit h refe rred to resen tmen t in the majo rity
comm unity at the
buri al of anot her UDR man on that day. Not only
was the Sout hern
State esse ntia lly host ile but there was also an
obvi ous lack of
unde rstan ding amon g the Brit ish poli tica l part ies
of the posi tion
of the majo rity comm unity .
An inter natio nal prop agan da war was
being foug ht and won agai nst the inte rests of the
majo rity
comm unity . The majo rity felt besie ged on all side
s.
In this siege
situa tion the poli tica l lead ers of the Unio nist
comm unity were
"man ning the wall s 24 hour s a day" .
In this situa tion of cons tant
pres sure no new poli tica l initi ativ e could be got
off the grou nd.
The firs t thing a Nort hern Unio nist poli ticia n
must say when he
meet s the Secr etary of State is impr ove secu rity.
Stop viole nce was
the firs t prio rity. Peop le outs ide the Unio nist
comm unity woul d say
the poli tica l solu tion must come befo re the viole
nce can be ende d.
The majo rity conw unity hope for a situa tion wher
e the viole nce could
be ende d and the exte rnal pres sure redu ced.
Mr. Smit h refe rred to
the deep resen tmen t whic h flow ed from the aspi ratio
n or claim to
\
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Irish unif icati on cont ained in Arti cle 2 and 3.
He then gave as
an exam ple a West Germ an aspi ratio n towa rds a Unit
ed Euro pe whic h
led to a claim by the West Germ ans to juris idct
ion over Denm ark.
If in this situa tion pro West Germ an agita tors
were at work in
Denm ark with the enco urage ment of the West Germ
an Stat e there woul d
be grea t resen tmen t amon g the Dani sh peop .le at
the stanc e of the
West Germ ans.
The poli tica l lead ers of a large secti on of the
Irish peop le did not unde rstan d the extre me resen
tmen t whic h
artic les 2 aDd 3 repre sente d to the Prot esta nt
comm unity in
Nort hern Irela nd.
Mr. McC artne y said that he could prom ise that there
woul d be no
unif icati on as a resu lt of terr oris t activ ity.
He pose d the
ques tion as to what woul d happ en if the terr oris
t activ ity was
remo ved. The two trad ition s woul d cont inue to
live on the islan d
of Irela nd.
It was not nece ssary to redra w the map or to chan
ge
the bord er.
It was nece ssary to chan ge peop les attit udes .
It
woul d be bett er to look at the diffe renc es and
leave out the
simi larit ies. He prop osed the ques tion as to what
was divid ing
us.
If we cont inue on the pres ent cour se we will wrec
k all of
Irela nd. Look at what has happ ened to the tour
ist indu stry and
the amou nt of mone y that the Repu blic had to spen
d on secu rity
in the bord er area s. Stab ility can only come
if the basi c
situa tion is reco gnise d not in term s of the bord
er or draw ing lines
on a map.
What was need ed was the ultim ate unity of mind s
in
this coun try. This invo lved much just Arti cles
2 and 3 of the
Con stitu tion but 41 and 42 also . The peop le in
the Sout h who
oppo se cons titut iona l chan ge are stand ing in the
way of a dyna mic
poli tica l deve lopm ent.
Mr. McC artne y did not think it feas ible
to attra ct Unio nist opin ion in the Nort h to join
with the Repu blic.
One could not know howe ver what migh t happ en in
the futu re.
Sons
or gran dson s migh t be inter este d in a new arran geme
nt.
\

The Tana iste said that the Unio nist grou p had pres
ente d an
inter estin g case .
If they had come seek ing a comm itmen t to actio n
agai nst the IRA they had come to the righ t plac
e. The Repu blic
had done its utmo st to deal with IRA terro rism .
The IRA has been
stron gly conde mned by the Labo ur Party and Fine
Gael .
They are
the grea test enem ies not only to the peop le of
Nort hern Irela nd

r
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but also to the Irish State.

the Tanaiste said that it was a good

thing to have a dialogue and he was glad that the delegation had
come from

Northern Ireland.

The Irish constitution reflected the

confessional character of the State.
change for its own sake.

The Constitution needed

The Tanaiste referred to the fact that the

minority in Northern Ireland had been badly treated for a number
of years.

Efforts had been made to correct this.

He accepted the

right however of the delegation to come to the South and say what
was wrong with the Constitution.

In the Tanaiste's opinion however

it was beyond the capacity of a democratic elected Government to
unilaterally abandon

Articles 2 and 3.

There was a difference

between that and the confessional aspects of the Constitution.
We have to look at the reality of the situation and the reality
was that a majority of people on the island
Irish unity.

had an

aspir~tion

to

Efforts were being made to develop North South

economic cooperation and he hoped that this would continue.

In

relation to extradition there were internationally recognised
difficulties involving the extradition from one country to another
of people accused of political offences.

The Taoiseach and

Tanaiste had both been involved in the creation of the Sunningdale
Agreement.

It had been a brave endeavour and unfortunately

foundered.

Insufficient tributes have been paid in this regard to

the efforts of Brian Faulkner.
anew.

We have got to look at the situation

There had to be a change in the confessional nature of the

southern state.

However the delegation could be assured the total

opposition of this state to the IRA.
Mr. McCartney queried whether Articles 2 and 3 would ever be changed.
He understood and accepted the nationalist aspiration to unity.
The Taoiseach referred to the Treaty and the terms under which
Northern Ireland

was allowed to opt out of the Irish Free State.

Despite this background and ' the way in which Articles 2 and 3 had

been framed, the wording used was perceived as a claim to jurisdiction.
He felt it was necessary to express however our
aspiration to unity in amended terms.

Mr . Smith said that Articles

2 and 3 and the claim involved had bedevilled North-South relations.
It would be helpful to amend the claim simply to express the
peaceful aspiration to unity
Unionist attitudes.

alt~ough

this would not change basic

The Tanaiste said that no southern constitution

-
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could fail to refle ct the aspi ratio n to unity .
that the claim had not been seen as an aspi ratio

Mr. Smit h said
n in the eyes of

most Unio nists .
The Taoi seach said that it was desi rable to get
an aspi ratio n whic h
woul d be purs ue d peac efull y. The Taoi seach disag
reed with the
dele gatio n's p e rcep tion of the Con stitu tion as
conf errin g legit imac y
onth e IRA. The IRA did not use the Con stitu tion
to conf er
legit imac y on what they were doin g.
It could perh aps be said that
peop le were less into lera nt of the IRA beca use
of the claim .
The IRA howe ver reje ct the Con stitu tion and do
not deriv e con fort
or supp ort from it.
It was not relev ant to the acti vitie s of the
Prov ision al IRA.
Mr. McC artne y inter vene d to say that this was not
well . unde rstoo d
in Nort hern Irela nd.
Mr. McC artne y refe rred to the attit ude of
the mino rity to the Brit ish army . Poli tica l legit
imac y was vita l
to the IRA and the Irish Con stitu tion did not help
in this situa tion .
It was what the peop le thou ght was impo rtant .
The Taoi seac h said
that /per~~~t}g~lity if it was belie ved and led
to viol ent actio n.
Mr. McC artne y said it woul d also be help ful if
the extr aditi on issue
could be tack led. The Atto rney Gene ral said that
the prov ision s
of the Con stitu tion in this rega rd follo w the prec
epts of
inter natio nal law. The view was wide ly held outs
ide Irela nd that
extr aditi on for poli tica l offen ces was not perm
issib le. The
Euro pean conv entio n on Terr orism had been an atten
lpt to deal with
this but had not been succ essfu l. Ther e was howe
ver a deve lopin g
theo ry that poli tica l offen ces could perh aps be
disti ngui shed from
pure ly terr oris t offen ces.
It was esse ntia l to unde rstan d that
there was no toler ance down here to the acti vitie
s of the Prov ision al
IRA. Ther e was not a taci t acce ptan ce of this
situa tion and there
was an attit ude of flex ibili ty on our part in effo
rts to find a
solu tion.
He refe rred to a cour t judgm ent two days prev ious
ly
whic h estab lishe d new grou nd.
The Taoi seach said that the
situa tion could not be chan ged in rela tion to inter
natio nal law.
The situa tion woul d neve r come abou t wher e civi
lised coun tries
were prep ared to extr adite poli tica l offen ders
to Idi Amin or to the
USSR.
In rela tion to the Euro pean Conv entio n 011 Terr orism
,
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France

would not extradite political offenders to Spain.

Initially he had thought that the failure of the Criminal Law
Jurisdiction Act to make progress h ad been deliberately
orchestrated by the British authorities and that they were
deliberately not proceeding against people in an effort to get
us to agree to

extradite .

We were suffering

Provisional IRA bank raids.

A large

nu~ber

in the South from

of people in the

Republic committing offences were flom Northern Ireland.

He had

hoped that when the Criminal Law Jurisdiction Act had been passed
people would be sent back to Northern Ireland and the banks would be
left alone.

It

had been explained to him by a senior British

Minister however and he accepted the explanation in good faith
that the Criminal Law Jurisdiction Act can only operate where
sufficient evidence has been produced by the DPP to charge a person.
The DPP can only

act however if he has the evidence.

Grounds for

suspicion are not enough and interrogation that might enable the
evidence to be obtained is not possible.

Requests for

prosecution under the Criminal Law Jurisdiction Act were not
therefore being sought .

It might be possible to make some progress

under the Backing . of Warrants Act for even thoughthere might not be
prima facie evidence interrogation could take place which would
produce that evidence.

However, there were aifficulties in the

South in going to the people and saying interrogation should take
place in Northern Ireland to produce this evidence.

There had been

clear evidence in recent and in former years of interrogation
procedures being abused in Northern Ireland.

He

had been

approached in relation to what was happening in Castlereagh in
1977 by Church leaders.

He had brought the abuse of the

interrogation procedures to the attention of the then British
Government.

On more than one occasion he had taken up the matter

with Margaret Thatcher.

However the RUC continued to engage in

these tactics and it led to the Bennet report and the matter being
made public.

The Attorney General mentioned the possibility of

an All-Ireland Court as a solution.
this situation when
border.

It

was very hard to deal with

the police on both sides were inhibited by the

The Northern Ireland DPP had been consistently asked

to bring forward cases but was unable to do so because of lack of
evidence.

r.
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The Taoi seac h expr essed some surp rise that the dele gatio n
had
ment ioned Arti cle 42 of thE~ Con stitu tion whic h prev ented a
situa tion wher e the Chur ch could inte rfere in educ
ation al matt ers.
They coul d not inter vene and could not impo se educ
ation whic h
was unac cept able . The Taoi seach asked the dele
gatio n to deve lop
thei r view s on this .
Mr. McC artne y said Arti cles 41 and 42 were
relat ed.
Inde ed you could not deal with .the Con stitu tion
with out
look ing at the cont ext in whic h the Con stitu tion
was draf ted and
put to the elec tora te.
It was well know n that Arch bisho p McQu aid
and Eamo nn de Vale ra cons ulted frequ~ntly on the
draf ting of the
Con stitu tjon.
It was natu ral in a Stat e whic h was 95% Roman
Cath olic that the Con stitu tion whic h was draf ted
woul d be heav ily
influ ence d by that Chur ch.
Mr. McC artne y refe rred to Arti cle 44
para grap h 2 sub secti on 1 and took exce ption to
the use of the
phra se "pub lic orde r and mora li t~r" in rela tion
to what was a matt er
of cons cienc e.
One had to look at this in the cont ext of a
soci ety whic h was 95% Roman Cath olic.
The Fami ly Plan ning Act
whic h had been brou ght into force expo sed the prev
ailin g .
atmo sphe re whic h he was spea king of.
The Atto rney Gene ral
inter vene d to say that whil e both artic les may
have been influ ence d
by Chur ch teach ing, both artic les prop erly appl
ied supp orted the
conc ept of plur alism in soci ety.
The prob lem that the dele gatio n
was refe rring to was one of ambi ence.
He did not see the poin t
that was bein g made in rela tion to Arti cle 42.
The Taoi seac h
asked the dele gatio n to look at Arti cle 42 again
and perh aps come
back with more deta iled view s.
Mr. Smit h brou ght up the ques tion of inter deno mina
tiona l - teach ing
and asked whet her there woul d be a prob lem in easin
g the cler ical
hold in the teach ing area .
Sena tor Doog e said that there were
grea t diffe renc es betw een Nort h and Sout h in this
area . The issue
had not arise n in the Sout h to the same exte nt
as in Nort hern
Irela nd.
The grea t majo rity of peop le in the Sout h pref erre
d
deno mina tion2 1 educ ation . The situa tion in the
Dubl
in area had
,
chan ged cons idera bly in rece nt year s .
It was quit e common for
Cath olic fami lies to send thei r child ren to inter
deno mina tiona l
scho ols.
Mr . Smit h said that in Nort hern Irela nd ever y surve
y in
the past twelv e year s had
indic ated
peop le were in favo ur
in prin ciple of inter deno mina tiona l educ ation but
in prac tice this
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did not work out.

One only had to look at the recent experiment

being carried out in Belfast which had not attracted very many
students.

It would be very difficult however for the State to

intervene and lay down specific guidelines.

Senator Dooge said

that the minority in the South had perhaps suffered to some extent
but not as a result of any ill intent on the part of Government
but as a result of bureaucratic delays and financial

difficul~ies.

Efforts were being made to rectify the situation.
Senator Alexis Fitzgerald indicated that there were a few points
which he would like to make.

He felt that the delegation from

Northern Ireland was not correct in its judgment of the dynamics of
roman catholicism.

We should bear in mind the longterm impact

and influence of Vatican 11.

Mr. Fitzgerald referred to Church

intervention in relation to the hunger strike.

The Church was the

strongest supporter against virulent republicanism which was evident
North and South.

The Church may however have failed to be prophetic

in relation to developments in recent years.

Violent republicanism

was a danger not only to the Irish Republic but to the Church in
Ireland.

Mr. Fitzgerald said he had agreed with what the Tanaiste

had said namely that there was a complete identity of interest within
this State in seeing Republican violence erradicated.

There was

an identity of interest between the people of this State and the
people represented by the delegation from Northern Ireland.
elements were under threat.

The Northern Unionists l were I

Both
under

i~~lediate

threat and the Irish Government was next on the list for the final
solution.

It was important for the delegation to understand that

the nature of the Southern State was mere fragile than appreciated.
It was important to them to have a democratically elected Government
pursuing its objectives by peaceful means in the South.
objective was to see peace in Ireland.

The

Mr. Fitzgerald referred

to the aspiration to unity and the feeling that Articles 2 and 3 should
not be in the Southern Constitution.

Mr. Fitzgerald then referred

to a quotation from Oliver W. Holmes - "framing a Constitution to
enable fundamentally different aspirations to live peacefully
together".

In this case he suggested substitution of the word

institution for constitution.

If such an institution could be

developed democracy on the island . would be strengthened.

It was

necessary to get institutional arrangements on the island to enable

-
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the diffe rent trad ition s to live peac efull y toge
ther.
Demo cracy
had been estab lishe d in the Sout h and it had had
succ ess.
It had
solve d the civi l war, it had had econo mic succ
ess and now need ed
anot her succ ess not only for the Sout h's sake
but for the sake of
Nort hern Irela nd.
The ordin ary perso n on this islan d want ed peac
e.
Mr. Fitz gera ld refer red to the pass ion for peac
e in the Sout h ~nd
in part icul ar to the 1922 pact elec tion whic h
had resu lted in a
very close vote in the Mans ion Hous e on the trea
ty.
Thre e mcnt hs
late r the perc entag e votin g anti trea ty was only
21%.
Mr. McC artne y said that he found Mr. Fitz gera
ld's view s illum inati ng.
He was pers onal ly awar e of the dyna mic for peac
e and good on this
islan d.
tv'I.any cath olic churc hmen in the Nort h had been
open in
thei r cond emna tion of the IRA
He did not disp ute the righ t of
peop le on the islan d to have an aspi ratio n towa
rds unity .
It
shou ld be born e in mind howe ver that whil e it
was poss ible for
peop le such as he and his colle ague s to analy
se this situa tion and
comp rehen d it - it was not unde rstoo d by the
avera ge man in Bally mena .
Ther e were prob lems in this situa tion .
He refe rred in
part icul ar to Bish op Daly of Derr y who was a
sinc ere man but in
priv ate corre spon denc e with Mr. MacC artne y had
indic ated that he had
no real unde rstan ding of what he was sayin g.
If he had publ ished
his corre spon denc e with him it woul d be poli tica
l "dyn amit e".
He had
agree d with ever ythin g that Mr. Fitz gera ld said
and thou ght that
the two comm uniti es must be allow ed to exis t peac
efull y toge ther.
The aspi ratio n could be main taine d but not in
a way whic h made it
impo ssibl e in the long term to achie ve Irish unity
.
Up to this the
Sout h had been going furth er away from a solu
tion.
How vIaS it
expe cted that 1 mill ion Prot esta nts could be kept
down .
The
appro ach of this Irish Gove rnme nt was the only
way forw ard.

Mr. Smit h refe rred to the shor t term prob lem
of how one could get
peop le to face up to the real ity of the situa tion
.
Unio nist
poli ticia ns had been given a mand ate whic h was
dicta ted by a sjeg e
men talit y.
If "doom sday" appr oach es on the horiz on it prev
ents a
more ratio nal appr oach .
This situt ion hold s grav e risk s for the
Sout h.
The Taoi seach said that the word ing in the pres
ent
Con stitu tion in rela tion to the aspi ratio n to
unity was not help ful
The pres ent situa tion was block ed by this .
A chan ge in the
Con stitu tion could open up the road to more civi
lised beha viou r

- 10 -
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and positive dialogue between North and South.
that politics was the art of the possible.

Mr. McCartney said

If the aspiration wa s

framed in a more positive form in a cha nged Constitution, there was
some possibility of eventual movement.

~~r.

Smith intervened to say

however, that there was no possibility or sign of people in the
majority community contemplating a United Ireland.
said that he had indications from

The Taoiseach

a section of the majority

community in Northern Ireland which was sympathetic.

He referred

to the complexity of the North/South and East/West relationship.
He felt that if some change
would never end.

w~s

not made in the South the problem

The Taoiseach made reference to the fact that the

delegatioI! had at certain times during the meeting referred to the
fact that if the Southern Constitution was not changed there was no
possibility of any eventual movement towards a United Ireland .
He wondered whether the delegation could not make this view known
in its public statements.
be possible.

Mr . McCartney said that this would not

They had to protect themselves and be careful at this

early stage otherwise they would be discredited by politicians and
others in the unionist community .

Martin Burke
19 October 1981

Annex-Document handed over by the -oelegation .

THE UNIONIST CASE
On Thurs day 8th Octob er 1981 a group of peopl e from
North ern Irelan d will prese nt a document statin g the North
ern
union ist altitu de to the Irish Repub lic and to members of
the
Irish Government and oppo sition . The group \/i11 meet the
Taois each of the Repu blic, Dr.G arrett }~tzGera1d and mini
steria l
colle agues at 11.00 a.m. at Government Build ings, and the
leade rs
of the oppo sition , Mr.C. J.Hau ghey, T.D. and colle agues at
Leins ter House at 3.30 p.m.
The document will be made publi c
at a Press Confe rence at the Royal Hiber nian Hotel , Dubli
n, at
5.00 p.m.
The group prese nting the union ist case does' not consi st
of
elect ed repre senta tives of any sectio n of the North ern Irelan
d
community, nor of members of any polit ical party .
However, its
members are peopl e lt/ho live and work in North ern Irelan d
and who
are fully comm itted to seein g a prosp erous and stabl e socie
ty here,
freed forev er from the pseud o-pol itics of the gun. They
are as
follow s:
R.L.McCartneYt Q.C. Senio r Couns el North ern Irelan d Bar.
Sean H:..aJ.l, Busin essma n.
Bryan Somerst Busin essma n
Gordon Smyth, Busin essma n.
H.L.McCracken, Solic itor
PeteL" Srni th t Q. C.' Senio r Couns el North ern Irelru 1d Bar.

,
\

\
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'l'hc rec ent in! tia tiv e exp res
sed by the Sou the rn Govcrnmen
t for the rev iew
of tho se ma tte rs which arc fun
dam ent ally at iss ue in No rth
/So uth rel ati on s and
'.. he tra di tio na l and pre dic tab
le res pon De from a va rie ty of
qu art ers req uir eB
tha t the vie wp oin t of the No
rth ern Un ton iot e be pla ced pu
bli cly bef ore tile
peo plo of the Re pub lic of Ire
lan d i ita Govcrnmcn t llnd its
main Op pos itio n Par t;:/ .
In making thi s Bta tem ent of
the Un ion ist cas e we are not
act ing as ele cte d
rep res en tat ive s of any sec tio
n of the No rth ern Ire lan d com
mu nity , nor are we
members of any po lit ica l pa rty
; bu t ve con sid er tha t the vie
ws and opi nio nB ""e
exp res s are rep res ent ati ve of
many No rth ern Un ion iot e who bel
iev e in the
dem ocr atic pro ces s. If our
vie ws lac k par ty po lit ica l au
tho rit y, the y are als o
unt ram me lled by :ts ob lig ati
on s.
1be rea l caU6C6 of div ici
on hav e bee n neg lec ted and
obs cur ed in a fre ne tic
sea rch for an ins tan t po lit ica
l pac kag e sol uti on unr oot ed
in any und ers tan din g
of the Iri sh sit ua tio n. Tho
ugh lip ser vic e hao oft en bee
n pai d to it, ~hat is
ign ore d in rea lit y, is tha t
ove r one mi llio n No rth ern Un
ion ists are tot all y
opp ose d to the con cep t of a
Un ited Ire lan d and the ac tiv
iti es of the Pro vis ion al
r.F .A. hav e don e not hin g bu t
ent ren ch them in suc h op po sit
ion . For any po liti Ci an
or par ty to ser iou sly can vas
eve n the po ssi bil ity of a Un
ited Ire lan d in the
for ese eab le fut ure as the res
ult of any po lit ica l dea l or
pac kag e is qu ite
irr esp on sib lej nor , in our vie
w, is the re the rem ote st pro
sp~ct of suc h on
ob jec tiv e bei ng obt ain ed by
for ce. Pa rad ox ica lly , tho se
pa rti es in the Re~ublic
who sym pat his e or giv e cre den
ce to un ity on the abo ve ter
ms gua ran tee the
con tin uan ce of pa rti tio n in
its mo st mu tua lly des tru cti ve
for m.
The peo ple of the Re pub lic are
en tit led to know what io the
ba sis of the
Un ion ist ob jec tio n to a Un ited
Ire lan d and it is for them,
in the lig ht of tha t
kno wle dge , to dec ide the po lic
y the y wis h to pur Bu e. The
Sou the rn Government
has cou rag eou sly ind ica ted the
cou rse it pro pos eB to ado pt.
~~ether. if suc ces sfu
l
suc h a cou rse wi ll eve r pro duc
e a Un ited Ire lan d is ser iou
sly
ope
n
to que stiO Ilj
tha t it wi ll vas tly imp rov e
rel ati on s is und oub ted and tha
t, in our vie w, is
jus tif ica tio n eno ugh . The alt
ern ati ve iB an inc rea sin gly
blo ody sta lem ate .
TIle No rth ern Un ion ist bel
iev es tha t it i3 ine vit ab le
tha t in a cou ntr y
where 95% of the pop ula tio n
sub scr ibe s to the Roman Cn tho
lic fai th, the tea chi ng
of tha t Church as ref lec tin g
the vie ws of the ove rwh elm ing
ma jor ity wi ll be
mi rro red in the law s of the
Sta te. Such has bee n the hom
ogeneous nat ure of t:le
Re pu bli c's po lit ica l, mo ral
and rel igi ou s par te tha t any
thi ng app roa chi ng a
plu ral ist soc iet y nei the r ex
ist s, nor to dat e, has bee n
req uir ed to ex ist .
Ine dim ini shi ng Pro tes tan t mi
nor ity was and con tin ues to
be po lit ica lly im pot ent j
wh ile suc h rad ica l inf lue nce
s tow ard s plu ral ism as may be
exe rte d by the
cou ntr y's pro bre ssi ve int ell
ec tua ls are har dly dis cer nib
le. To thi s sit ua tio n
the No rth ern Unionll'>t 18, to
a deg ree , i nd iff er ent un til
it is sou ght to abs orb
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-2him in to it.

The national aspiration of the Republic tits people and

its parties is claimed to be the absorption of the North into a United
This objective i8 given legal validity by Articles 2 and 3 of

Ireland.
th~

Consti tutiC:1.

Thi8 claim is a fundament al source of offence to the

Northern Unionist since it beli os his most basic political belief and
heritage.

Such claims, while understandable in the irredcntist atmosphere

of the Republic's emergence, are increasingly -an obstruction to any form
of peaceful co-existence, and give a spurious legitimacy to the worst
excesses of the Provisional I.R.A.
The Northern Unionist objects not only to the fundamental nature
of the claim to the territory of Northern Ireland, but to the pseudo-legality
which it affords to the Provieional I.R.A.'a campaign of violence in the
North.

The success of any rovolutionary group depends on more than the

degree of violence which it employa.

Apart from the power which

grO\..

s out

of the gun barrel, the most importent power is that authority said to derive
from a political legitimacy.

This claim to

l~gitimacy

only succeeds if it

is couched in terms that most people within its nmbit CAn be brought to
accept.

In Horthern Ireland, the Provisional I.R.A. has Claimed ·such

legitimacy for its activities on the basis that they fulfil the national
aspiration for a United Ireland; :tn this sense ita claim can be no less valid
that the constitutional claim of the Republic.

The fact that the minority

in the North share in general a common political and relieious view

hOB

also

been seized upon by the Provisional IoR.A. to project its image of protector
of the

Roman Catholic minority against extremo Protestanticm.

This self-

conferred politico/relisious legitimacy has been reinforced by the behaviour
of some priests and not a few Southern politicians.

We do not think it unfair

to suggest that the objective of a United Ireland ia favoured by the Irish
Hierarchy.

With both the State and the Church supporting the oame objective

of unity as the Provisional I.R.A.

clai~,

it is hardly surprising that the

great mass of Roman Catholics in Ireland find that the legitimacy of the
Provisional I.R.A. campaign
to reject.

can

be couched in torms Which they find difficult

The PrOvisional I.R.A. need only pervert a few if they can pervade

many.
The significance ot the Provisional I.R.A. claim to legitimacy and its
success is nowhere ooro 8trikingly 1l1uBtratcd than in the recent utterances
of Mr.Tony Benn in the Irish Times.

Apparently a major and influential

British politican,reputed to be an intellectual, has swallowed Provisional
legitimacy hook, line and sinker. The H.Block campaign for political status
was but arx>trer aspect of tho legitimacy claim, to which the difference

;

., .
-3er wae vitnl .
betwe en a common murde rer and a polit ical freedo m fight
l I.R.A .
The terri toria l claim ie also fundam ntal to the Provi siona
ern Irela nd.
campa ign for its withd rawal of the Briti sh Army from North
1s found ed
The whole conce pt of the Briti sh Army Q8 one of occup ation
part of the
on the premi se that North ern Irelan d ia not legiti mate ly
ifica tion with
Unite d Kingdom despi te tho North ern Union iais total ident
hire man.
the Briti sh Army being as much his 6e it ia that of a Yorks
ominous than in
The conte sting of clect iona in tho Repuh lic i q oven more
again st that of
the North for it ia u testin g of Provi siona l legiti macy
s said of the
the demo cratic parti es by the demo cratic means , as Engel
revol ution ary proce ss "the parti es of order , as they call thems elves ,
are peris hing under the legal condi tions creat ed
by thems elves"
lic again st
The most signi fican t blo\/ that can be struc k by the Repub
~bandonment of the
the pseud o-leg itima cy of the Provi siona l I.R.A . 1s the
terri toria l claim in the Const i tution of the Repu blic.
nions has
In the poli tics of Irelan d, the va.lid i ty of Vie\.J3 or opi
rely held and acted
often meant less than the fnct that such views are since
the Attitu de of the
upon. Nowhere is this princ iple more manif est that in
of the insti tutio ns
North ern Union ist to the alleg ed objec tives and methods
fact that
of the Roman Catho lic Churc h, rathe r than ita laity . The
~rtually co-ex tensiv e in Irelan d
R~publicanism and Roman Catho licism are
all pract ical purpo ses,
inevi tably means that Catho lic and Repub lican are, for
sm. It is our
synonymous; - Roman Catho licism equat es with Repub licani
Irish Hiera rchy have
opini on that few South ern polit icans or members of the
done much to dispe l this view.
the Repub lic
The censu s figur es in 1961 sho~ed that the popu lation of
and incre asing ly
was 94.9% Roman Catho lic. The count ry was overw helmi ngly
coun tries of
homogeneou$ in relig ioni moreo ver, unlik e even the Latin
tJ
just Roman
not
of
ity
major
large
a
g
havin
Europ e, Irelan d is unusu al in
ern Union ists hold
Catho lics but comm itted and pract ising Catho lics. North
ion of e~trenched
the view that the Roman Catho lic Churc h is in such a posit
gh the minds and
power becau se of the contr ol it exerc ises indir ectly throu
y to the State on
attitu des of the faith ful, as to be ab1e to dicta te polic
enanc e of its
matte rs which the Churc h consi ders essen tial to the maint
betwe en State and
posit ion. Such is the exten t of this power that confl ict
real ', terms th.'). t the
Churc h barel y arise s , and the po .... er is 30 effec tive in
in the Cons tituti on
badge s of it such as the speci al posit ion of the Church
is for this reaso n
are no longe r neces sary and can be: dispe nsed with . It

I -.
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-4,that the North ern Union ist consi dered that the amcndment
of the
Conn tituti on to remove the speci al posit ion claus e was
of no
signi fican ce. Since the sourc e of thie power is the Bum
of the
indi . . id\lal Cath olic's commitmcnt to the Churc h's teach ing,
educa tion
is essen tial for its maint cnMn ce. The Roman Catho lic Churc
h has been
descr ibed by a leadi ng autho rity on the subje ct a6 havin
g "a grip
on educa tion of uniqu e stren gth". \fuile there ' are other
coun tries
in the world havin g educa tiona l system s .... hich are
denom inatio nally
contr olled , only in the Repub lic of Irelan d is it cleri
cally contr olled .
The deter minat ion \d th which the Rornan Catho lic Churc h
has defen ded
the separ atene ss of educa tion for its members inclu ding
teach er train ing
colle ges in North ern Irelan d has prove d total ly dcvio ive.
Hany North ern
Union ists are convi nced that the separ ate system of educa
tion in North ern
Irelan d has been a signi fican t facto r in the polar isatio
n of the
comm unitie s which led to the conti nuing insta bility in
this part of
Irela nd.
This is not the place for an acade rnic analy sis of Churc
h and State
relati onsh ips in the Repub lic of Irelan d, but there io
no doubt that the
Catho lic moral code has been enshr ined in the Law of the
State . Artic le
41 of your Cons tituti on is such that, to legal ise divor
ce would requi re
not merel y the passi ng of a statu te but the amendment of
the · Cons tituti on.
Artic le 42 deali ng with educa tion actua lly atre8 ses the
limit ed natur e
of the State 's right s and thereb y place s the educa tion
of 95% of the
popul ation effec tively in the hands of the Roman Catho lic
Churc h. The
histo rical evide nce is overw helmi ng that this was consc
iously and
delib erate ly done.
The evolu tion of any sort of plura list state is incon ceiva
ble while
the machi nery for perpe tuatin g a Roman Catho lic theoc racy
is built into
the Cons tituti on. The posit ion could not have been more
expli citly put
than it .,.,as by Hr. de Valer a (Dail Doba tea 4 th June 1937)
.
"ther e are" he said "93 per cent of the peopl e in this
part of Irelan d and 75 per cent of the peopl e of Irelan
d
as a whole who belon g to the Catho lic Churc hi who belie
ve
in its teach ings and whose whole philo sophy of life is
the
philo sophy which comes from its teach ings. If we are going
to have a demo cratic State , if we are going to be ruled
by the
repre sents ti ves ot the peopl e t i t i6 clear the ir whole
ptulo sophy of life is g01~g to refle ct that and that has
to
be oorne in mirxi am the recog nition of it io impo rtant"
.

-5Onc milli on Prote stant s would find the above expre ssion
of opini on close
to anath ema. It expro ss6o oXuct ly what they f~ar, thot
in a Unite d
Irela nd the will of the majo rity would be a Roma n Catho
lic will in
circu mstan ces whero the Cons tituti on not only did not recog
nise their
right s to divor ce, contr acept ion. State er-hoo ls, uncen sored
readi ng,
and other matte rs invol ving the exerc ise of indiv idual
consc ience ; but
might requi re const itutio nal amendment to secur e them.
TIle aspec t of the Repu blic's prese nt arrang emen ts
which reinf orces
North ern Union ist oppo sition to any form of unifi catio n
is the absen ce
of any real prosp ect or possi bility of chang e. Radic al
influe nces are
weak and the circum stanc es in which even the Healt h (F'ami
ly Plann1n~) Act
was put on the statu te book and the diffi culti es evide nt
in its
imple menta tion becau se of the Catho lic consc ience of docto
rs and chem ists
is but an examp le.
The proce ss of transf ormin g the Repub lic from somet hing
borde ring
on a theoc racy to a plura list socie ty (if such is thoug
ht to be desir able)
will be a lon~ and diffi cult journ ey, but if there is to
be hope that the
two tradi tions in Irelan d might ultim ately meet upon the
same road, then the
first steps , ho''''ever falte ring, must soon be taken .
The terms upon which we addre ss this statem ent to you are
large ly
dicta ted by what the peopl e and gover nment of the Repub
lic might willin gly
accom plish thems elves . We are aware , howev er, that there
is much to be done
withi n our own community. The posit ion of the North ern
Unio nists is
depen dent neith er on the guara ntee of the Briti sh Gover
nment (whic h is
also a guara ntee of the mino rity's safet y) or the postu
rings of loyal ist
extre mists , but on his ident ifica tion of inter est with
Brita in in peace and
in war. He is psych ologi cally bound to her with bonds
of blood , histo ry and
common adver si t.y which canno t be bar tered av,ay in some
logic al packa ge no
matte r how attra ctive that might seem. Even more impo
rtantl y, he embod ies
theol ogica l, philo sophi cal, cultu ral and polit ical princ
iples and ideas
that mate rially affec t his attitu de to gover nmen t, cleri
cal autho rity, and
mora lity; so that his views on these matte rn are profo undly
diffe rent from
his Roman Catho lic neigh bour. The real parti tion is not
a line drawn upon the
map of Irelan d but in the heart s and minds of men. North
ern Irela lij too must
emerge from the shack les of its own histo ry and out of
the shade s of the
past and assume her own ident ity.
We have no doubt that such emerg ence
will be equal ly as painf ul aa that vhich we call upon you
to initi ate.

---- ---- - ...... ---- --- -- --- ---. -
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-6The peopl e of the Repub lic must decid e \-,he ther they are
willin g
to aband on a claim to the territ ory of North ern Irelan d
which ia used
by the Provi siona l I.R.A . aB a licen ce to murde r. They
must decid e
wheth er the curre nt relati onsh ip bet\;e en Church and State
and the
pover which tha Church exerc isee in the areas of educn
tion and healt h
ie to be drast ically modif iod so that the State becomes
a plura list
and non-s ec tarian one i tho al terna ti ve to thio. cours e is
to under wri to
porti tion on a perma nent basis and make any norma l relati
onsh ip bGtween
North and South impo ssible .
It would be wrong to sugge st tha t even if such chang es
were to be
made the North ern Union ist would conse nt to any unifi catio
n of Irelan d.
The peopl e and Government of the Hepub lic must first decid
e wheth er the
propo sed chang es are of value in thems elve s whate ver bene
fit may flow
from them in the conte" "t of unity . We ns North ern Union
ists belie ve
that much bene fit apart from unity \-;.::mld come. The proce
ss wh~reby first
of all fear is dispe lled and then trust is engen dered is
a slow one; but
out of it may emerge co-op eratio n in areas of mutua l inter
est and advan tace.
If this is accom panied by El sirnul taneo us and crudu al proce
ss of re'- cxam in, tion
of diffe rence s then futur e gener ation s, North and Sout.h
, may bene fit from
these begin nings .
We are sensi tive to the point that the peopl e of the Repub
lic may,
quite prope rly, decid e that such ia the homogeni ty of their
State and of
their major ity relig ion, and the conco mitan t isola tion
from influe nces
consi dered unde sirab le, that they are not prepa red to open
the Pando ra's
Box of the plura list socie ty. If such Bhould be the case,
the Union ists
of the North and the bar of world opini on are entit led
to be told that this
is so. Those parti es or group s who alleg e that there is
no requi remen t
for cons tituti onal chang e both relat ing to the terri toria
l claim 'and the creat ion
of a plura list socie ty, must face the challe nge head- on
and accep t that this
means their endor semen t of eithe r parti tion or the unifi
catio n of Irelan d by
force .
We wish to concl ude by statin g that we can think of nothi
ng more
likel y to induc e the goodw ill of all reaso nable peopl e
of the Union ist
tradi tion th~n a comp rehen sive programme by the Government
of the Repub lic
to deny any colou r of legiti macy to the activ ities of the
Provi siona l LR.A .
The contin uance of the Provi siona l I.R.A . campa ign of murde
r and terro r in
North ern Irelan d which , in certa in areas of Fermanagh and
Armagh, borde ring
direc tly on the Repu blic, has decim ated the Union ist male
popU lation in so~o
villa ges, make the diffe reucc s betwe en North and South
almos t unbri dgeub le.

...
-7The ambivalent

attitud~

of 6uccessive governments of the Republic

to the issue of extradition and the more recent decision not to
implemen t the European C.onven tion on Terrorism are seen by

tp~

ordinary Northern Unionist n6 evidence of a real unwillingness to do
what is morally right unless it ia also expedient in terms of the
South's domestic politics.

If your Government is sincere in wishing

to lay down foundations for the futuro peaceful co-existence of the
two traditions in Ireland then it must ensure that the Republic
emerges froOl its irredentist and theocratic chrysalis into the sort
of egalitarian State in which Tono, Davio und ConnollYt

mi~ht

huve

been content to live.
The defensive atti tudo of the Northern Unionint to the Roman
Catholic minority is exacerbated by the activities of the Provisional
I.R.A. and the external threat from what he sees us a

sectari~n

Republic

which not only claims his territory but to \"hich the minority look for
support.

This external pressure so polarises the communities as to make

meaningful discussion and rational concession impossible.

We have no

doubt that the prospect of an internal solution within Northern Ireland
would be greatly advanced if the initiative suggested by the Taoiseach is
successful.

Failure to remove the territorial claim and the consequences

which we have sought to show inevitably flow from it, almost totally
precludes the necessary pro-conditione for any settlement of the minority's
claim within Northern Ireland nnd the United Kingdom.
North and South may find it impossible to unite but that does not
mean that there are not many

th~lge

upon which they can be united.

There is

abroad in Ireland a viciousnes3 and intolerance which threatens all and
against which North and South must unite.

In this respect the words of

Thomas Davis are almost prophetic:
"What matter that at different shrinea
We pray'unto one God?
What matter that-at different times our fathers won this sod
In fortune and in name we're bound
By stronger links than steel;
And neither can be safe or sound but in the other's weal!!

